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John H. Stone,
Clinton, La,
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- at - .Law,

O Frauaisville, La.

W. H. PEICY,

PLE & PERCY,
tB- at Law.

jice in any court in this

in Bank nuilding.-
VLL E, LOUISIANA.

;A F. BARROW,

Ian and Surgeon,
8t FranciVi

lle, La.

lo building. Telephone
red from either Kilbourne'i

4 drng stores.

iDR. H. LOFTON-,

own and Bri Pe Work

:' a Spcii: - .

qt, Francisvillo on the 1 st

nton on the 15th of each

SPOWELL, D.D.S.,

, - Lousirioun,

ed to do all work in
e Ofice at residence.

Feliciana
Femalle Cle iata

Institute
... JACSON, LOUISIANA...

The 48th session of this Iustitutiot
will open September 1, 1896. Th
members of the Faculty are ladies o
culture. SPECiLISTS in each depart
ment. Superior advantages are there
by offered to those young ladies desir
ing a thorough and linished education
The health of the Institution is unsur

SFor particulars and catalogue ad

MISS L J CATLETT, Prin.,,
Jackson, La

"HOME *SWEET HOME,

THERIE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME,"

Di a universal sentiment, and for tha
I reason doubly well named is that ex
ceilent Scohool,

The

ome

To the young ladies and girls in iti
charge it given the advantages of in
struction in literaturo, science and art,
combined with all the environmcents o.
a refined home; so that while the niui
is cultivated the heart is not neglecter
in learning the ways of noble woman,
hood.

For rentaoiogu and terms, apply to
FA1SS S0PHFIE 8. WRIGHT, Prin..

1458 Camp Street, New Orleans, La

STATE NORMAL UCHOL
N1ATCHiTOCHES, LA.

Maintaiined by the State for the
training of teachers. Affords thoroug.1
prepalration for the profession of teach
in!; fuil course of academic study
practic:al training in the art of teach
ing, one year of daily practice in
model schools under guidance of skill
ed training teachers. Class work ex.
cmpliies the best of modern thoughi
in matter and method of instruction.
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in
any public school of Louisiana withon1
examination.

Tuition 'free to students who teach
one year after graduation. Entire ex-
pense for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth annual session begins Oct.
1, 1896.

For catalogue write to
B. C. CALDWELL, Pres.

" NEWSY ITIMS OF INTEREST,
CondeNused into Short and Pithf Paragrraphs

For Our Subscribers.

EAST LOUISIANA FAIR MATTERS,

e Pass a Loutre Crevasse-Col. sam
Boyd Dead-Leefe and WVolfson In-
dicted-Jennings M3unle'pal Ele!liou

-Two Homiclde 'Trials.

I lrvuurners .Help the Suierers.

S Wednesday night, at the Howard
Hotel, in Lake Chiaies, a party of
drummers raised a fund which will be
sent for the relief of the famine suf-
ferers in the northern part of the
parish.

EL'.st. Loukianna Fair Matters,
'Th;e Eas lGt Louniriana Pair Association

held a w1fnl tAg at Clcvin`lt;n, Friday,
and al p-it", a cmnmirtjteo to select
gronin for it truer: `.ie commit:ce
appoin;,t* at the la t mrecing to solicit
stock ttr th i a0 )iationi rep.rtied hav-
in[1 cJ4t. (ie ov r !t tliousu ad dolhlar,
and :4Il iof the -w rdd are not heard
rolm yt,

Wo feornicice Trials.
At 1 nluemine. Thuersdav, after ex-

tir1niw all the witnet ecs to the killing
Sof Lulovie Ginmot by L. V, Laudry,

.wJuiine tlbot discharfedr Landry' andi ii.i lie acted in self-idefense. Peter
f iKlaus, of New Orleans, who accident-

1 ally killed a negro several months ago1 at the Allemnania plantation, near
PlGi- llquineC. was tried by a jury for
mrlanlauighter and acquitte d.

Jenrnings Min:clpal Election.
-The Jennings municipal election Sat-

dayur Jpaaed oil' quietly and a slight vote
wNs poiled. Thu to lowilng ticket was
electod: Mayor, E. F. Irowson; Truns-
tees, . iL. Lee, J. P. Black, J., L. L.
Morse, G. W. Bullock, W. E. Coffin;
School Diretorms, one year, W. Grubb,
three years, F, It. Jaeank. The only
close contesp t was between W. Grulbb
'4n11 C. F. itter, the former winnuilg
by only 1 vote.Li

Tee Victim of an Aceident.

The man found dead Friday along-
Sside of the 'TI xas and I'aeifile railway
tiack near Shreveport, has been iden-
titled as A. M. Sylvester, of Hot
Siirings. The body is in charge of

ceverul of his friend;, members of
Ozark Lodge, K. of I'., of Hot Springs,
now residents of Shreveport. The
cause was r.ceidental, and as far as can
be ascertained Sylvester was struck by
No. 54 while walking on the track.

Col. Sans Boyd Dead.
Col Sam Boyd, one of the oldest and

most widely known cotton men in the
South, died at 10 o'clock Thursday
night at his residence on Terpsichore
street New Orleans. Although he had
been in somewhat feeble health for
shlrout six week, the iiumediate cause of
Col, Eayd's death was a' severe cold.
Col. Boyd was seventy-two years of
age, and had always been possessed of a
most vigorous constitution. Through-
out the course of a long and confining
blIsiness career he hadc seldom suffered
from illness of any kind.

First Through Train on the New Road.
Extensive preparations will be made

at Shreveport for the entertainment of
the Kansas City and Western people
who will visit Shreveport on the first
through special passenger train from
Janusas City to Shreveport. -The road
gill about be completed in two weeks.
Only a short gap between Horatio and
Mena, Ark., is yet to be graded, and a
large force of men are at work, and,
with favorable weather, will soon have
the work finished. 'T'hrough trains
will then be inaugurated. The Shrlive-
port citizens are going to celebrate the
completion of the road, and will givb,
royal reception to the excurcionists.

Pass a Lourre Crevasse.
The members of the house rivers

and hatbors commnittee returned from
their inspection of Southwest Pass, the
Jetties and Pasas a Loutre crevasse
Thuraday night After going through
the crevadse and witncooing the souni- -
ings that were taken the committee
held a scssion in the saloon of the
steamer Whitney and heard exhaustive
testinasony from Mr. i'. L. Corthell, 1
Major J. B. Quinn, Major B. M. HIar-
rod and Mr. M. J. Sanders. While
the committee did not, undertake to
make a report to congress on the sub-
ject Thnrsdiiy, from the questions i
asked, the manner in which the wit-
nesseen were treated, and the remarks
of Chairmnn Hooker and the other
mcnmbers of the committee made in
response to toasts at the after-dinner t
epeaking on the boat, little, i1 any, t
doubt was left in the minds of those t
present that appropriation would be 8
recommended as soon as the commit- c
tee shall return to WVashington. In. t
fact, Chairman Hooker assured the I
reprementatives of the commeroial in- i'
tereda of New Orleans, who were on 1

board, that speedy action would be
taken in the matter and that they need
have no fear but that entire justice
would be done in the premises.

Leefe and Wolfson Indicted.
After weeks of expectation the fed-

eral grand jury at New Orleans have
at last acted in the case against Book-
keeper Frank B. Leefe,,f the Union
National Bank, and Lawy# Joseph N.
Wolfson, who is under Bonds for aid-
ing Leefe and Colombe in abstracting
funds from the bank. Saturday after-
noon the grand jury, alter being in
session all of the forenoon, filed into
Judge Parlange's court with a bunch
of indictments in their possession. It
was an open secret, before the grand
jury filed into court that there would
be some kind of action in the cases of
the two accused mentioned above,
These sptcnuations proved correct, for
it wan found that three indictmbit
were against Leefe and Wolfson. A-
companying the indictments were
three very volumnioun records con-
taining every bi ot o the evidence that
the government will produce against
the accused when they arc bIrought to
trial. The indictuaents chaurced each
of the accused with muisappving and
aiding and abetting, abstracting and
ri'i g andh abl.ting ad ft'ae entries.
Thoerm were also some other inuict-
1nents brought in, but as they were in
blan:k it is i;nnossible to ascurtain
whom they were again-t until the
arresir are made.

Recruits tFor Cuba.
Pr. C. II. ulbon, late (oft the Na-

tional Guard of California, whler, he
hold the rank of major, is hath.:ring a
co14p1ny -Y. clan in ttokton , Ca:!., to
hell' the Cabans in their fight for inde-
1!pentince. B1ihon is said to be aictin
under a commissioni from Gen. L. W.
Colby, of Nebrt..ks, who is stated to
be at,the uead of the American Cuban
volunteers. I3ubon admitted that he
had tuirty or forty volunteers and
wanted forty-eight, expecting to get
that number without any trouble. He
said he hoped to leave in a few weeks
for Tatapa or Jacksonville, Fla., to
embark with the rest of the volunteers
for the sceneo of war. e saidl that he
was not organizing a military company,
as it was agailrt the law, but that the
volunteers would all tLake pass.go for
Florida together, nominally as priviate
citizcns.

Sutfiering for I'ood.

Jrimes Medekoer, who was among a
number of Americans who took up
their residence at Topolohbampo, the
co-operative colony on the Pacific
coast in Mexico a few years ago, ar-
rived at Chihuahua, Mexico, Thurs--
day, in a destitute condition, seeking
to get back to the United States. He
states that the few colonists remain-
ing at Topolobampo are totally with-
out means of support and that they
are sufiering for toed. They are 600
miles from a railway and have given
up hope of returning to their old
homes. The Mexican government
canceled concessions under which the
colony was established and the mem-
bers have no special favors or priv-
ileges. The . attention of United
States Minister Ransom has been
called to the condition of the colo-
nists.

Wholesale Hlaunl or Crucifixes and Cash
Shortly before 7 o'clock Saturday

evening three masked men entered
the Catholic bcokstore of John A.
Heilman, Eleventh street and i3alti-
more avenue, Kiainias City, Mo., and
robbed him of $1,200 worth of cruci-
iixes andi church fixtures and $60 in
cash. The store is within half a block
of one of the busiest streets in the
city and many people were passing the
door at the time, Heilnman was at
work on his cash book when the men
entered and as he looked up he gazed
into three revolvers. 1He was told to
kcep quiet, and while one of them
.uarded Iim the other two took the
contents of the safe and placed them
in a valise which they had with them.
Tihey then cnt the telegraph wire knd
bucked out.

Dauntless and Three FrrlendsStll' Ield
The filibustering steamers Three

Friends and Dauntless cannot leave
port at Jacksoiville, Fla., until theauthorities at, Washington shall ip-prove the aflidavits of the owners that

they will not engage in filibusteringexpieditions. The Dauntless started
out Friday morning with a schoonerin tow, but was stopped by officers on

the revenue cutter loutwell. Thecaptain of the tug was told that hemust have a permit which coulA be

secured only by an afidavit approvedby the proper authorities that the

vessel would not engage in unlawfulenterprises. The affidavit of the cap.tains of both steamers were thereupon

made out and forwarded to Washiag-ton.

Big Donation for Sewanee.
Friday, in Chattanooga, Tena.,there was held the annual meeting ofthe executive council of the board of

trustees of the University of the South,it Sewanee. The most Important in-
iident of the meeting was the dons-
:ion by Mr. Hoffman, of New York, of)60,000 for the buildizig of dormitor-

ee at soeanee for college purpoase.[he work of gonstruotion will **a.
neuce stoecs.

BOBOB@EOHOBO1egog~gagoges

* At Reymond's!

A U01L E A N 8P'A W E IIZEm P
In order to clear out our stock of... ....

M E1

aDry Goods, Clothing, Etc., a
0 '0
* U

Wo will sell our enultire stock Regardless of O!et or Value.
ONLY FOR CASll ThIis mamumoth rato will cootiuuoS during the month of January, beginning on.. .

* 2

* Monday, January 11, 1897.
0 We liava never offered our stock at such n reIrifice. NoS one should mirs the opportunity to secuie sosme et hi
* I3argains.

8a $. RE Y MON 1D,
Coz*. Wain and Third.

BOBO 6 OOUB@OEEgga am(191M0
~~~~p,~ ~ -Cj~lrl? 4eaC3 1%3&'C

Ova ioooss :n TR2771 Bey!
OUR PActs TN! o 0N8
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S, Gastrell,
dARJ, STOYES, WAGON

CRIAGE WOOD WO)RK.

Furnishing Coods.
OOD: MtIWING MA.
HATY RAKES, SASI,

D08, DOOR3, ETC.

MOEPH &TE ,
...Dealer I,....

obrchanlie.

IIn Connection With Store,
of Horses and Mules for sale.

&liifaction Guaranteed.

OS. STERN,
SFoot of Hill.

P. KILBOURNE,

gist
and Chemist,

Royal and Prosperity Streets,
r It. Franolaviue, L:i.

Oa carefully compounded.
selection of Drugs, Patent
edioines, and Notions.

arden Seed on Hand

W. RAYNHAM.

actor

and Builder.

a l Dressed Lumber kept
F Y on hand at shop,
near residence,

SSuit the Times.

erne
Vrance
Company

SOrleans, La.
*.***.......$300,000

:"""** **...... 625,000

J @tel ad
OtggSaw Mills, Cone

welUing Houaes 1LAlddr gt,
la a ..l . . .

BANK HOTEL,
MRS. F. M. DAVID)SON, Prop.

Board by Day,Week or Month,
TERMS, $1.50 PER DAY.

Monthly rates made on application.,
Location, central.. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tran-
sients solicited.

Bank Building, St. Francisville, Lou's' na,

Hotel Windsor,
..... SLAJGHTER, LA.....

Mrs. J. 0. Howell; Proprietress.

.... BOARD....
By the day or month. Single Meals

Furnished.

Chas. Weydert,
..... BAYOU SARA, LA.....

Aichiith aad Wholweltt,
LOCKI and GUTNSM1ITII,

Boiler ana Oin Stand Repairing a Spoolatty.
All work that remains in my shop over

90 days will be sold to pay cost.

J. G. DIEM,

.... St. Francisville, La....

Practical Tin Smith,
COPPER and SHEETIIRON
WORKER

Tin Cuttering and Roofing
a Speolalty.

'IJ work.ta rfted.

NEI 800dS ! I NEW PRICES I
2oumnain Bros.

The J oeweers,
* ' s..aATO R UdE, LA....

For tle Fall And Wintcr Trade we hae a*s
cured the inest Selection over seen in this prt
of the St.te of

Wianondis, Watches, Clocks, iJlrlly,
Optical Goodls, and Silverware,

AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE! I
We can and will sell lower tban any house in the South. We give a pee.

sonal guarantee on all goodsi bought of uu Country orders ealicited sad
promptly attended to.

Fine Watch Repairing and Enravin a Specala,

. M. Mumford, w. D,
......DIQALER IN.....

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
.. 1...erfurenry, Toilet Artlteis, Soap3s ad ri Enhes....

Fine. S.t a tionery. & B mank Books,.

..... PENS, 1 :I and P tiN L$ 9.....

CUTLERY, fOVELTEhS and FANCY C OOS,
S CIGAS mr.d TORACCO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CGPOU2DO D

Agency CfrF. Hammner & Company's READY-
MIXED PAINTS.

. M.C. Lrwwi&ox, Pr:. R. . XikIa.x, Vkw lrej. .1 J. Yei 'isu hier.

Bank of West Feliciana
.... ST. PRANCISVILLE, LAI...

Cash Capital, . $25,0000

Safety eosit Boxes for Rent,
Exchange bought and gold. Prompt servieo guarant.roJ. Yoni buineses i

solicited. Bank honrn from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
D: p', s:-E. J. Brack. S. MEO. L7awrasoo,- Adolph 'Tentsob,O. D.

3roolk, L. P. Ki1hounrie, J. L. tobun, Jobh1 F. .tr:ie, Sr.; E. Lp
Newesham, Robert Daniel, T'. W. Butler.


